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A GHASTLY FIN'D.THROUGHOUT DELAWARESECOND CALL 
VOLUNTEERS

BEFORE takinK «P an«ls be sure and secure a perfect 
— - likeness, such as a visit to

CLAYTON HOUSE 
Cafe :~Body of George Aiken, a Sailor,

The »oot in the kitchen chimney el the Pound—Was He a Victim of
New Castle jail took lire yesterday after- Foul Play,
noon and for some time burned briskly. \ government employe on his way 
By the prompt action of Warden Connor froni Fort Delaware to' Delaware City 
the flames were extinguished. He was this morning discovered the body 
materially assisted by several of the „f a drowned man floating in the 
prisoners, who formed a bucket brigade, river. He summoned assistance and 
Mr. Connor went upon the roof and as Bfte!. a ,ope had been fastened around 
the water was passed him he poured it the body it was towed to Delaware City. 
down the Hume. Warden Connor is a The remains are in a good state of 
member of the Water Witch Fire Com- preservation and tliev answer in de- 
pany of Wilmington and is an experi- scription to that of the man George 
eneed fireman. The fire burned for Aiken lost off the blackfishboat Eden, off 
about a half hour and it took a consider- New ('astle on Thursday hist, 
able amount of water to subdue the The captain of the schooner went to 
flames. No material damage was done. New ('astle at an early hour on Thursday 

The body of Alonzo Sweat man, who iliorning and stated that when he called 
dropped dead in Philadelphia Tuesday for his men to weigh anchor, Aiken was 
morning last at 11.20, while on his way to missing and it was thought that he slept 
work, was brought to New Castle yes- on the deck and fell overboard, 
terday afternoon at 3 o’clock by under- Other fishermen who were in the river 
taker Clewed. The remains were taken and the night engineer at the gashouse 
to the residence of his brother-in-law, assert that they heard quarreling on the 
George Bacon, on Third street. They will vessel. The drowned man’s hands were 
be taken to the residence of John H. cut and bloody.
Hastings, at Kirkwood, this morning at It is also asserted that the men on the 

There was a wave of enthusiasm 8.30, w here funeral services will be con- schooner were all intoxicated, and that
among the volunteers in this city today ducted by Kev. Collins, ot Red Lion, they were fighting during the early part
when it became known that President The body will be interred at St. Georges of the evening while the vessel "lay at
McKinley had issued a second call for cemetery. Mr. Sweatnmn was a New anchor below New Castle.
75,000 troops. Castle man and was well known by all. The case will be thoroughly investi- .,

All of the commands wishing to or- He bus been suffering for some time from 'gated and if there is auv suspicion of New No. 9 Family
jranize in the city, it is said, will file : rheumatism, which finally settled in his ! foul play efforts will be made to capture ccu/iwc* mrnnij u rr
their applications for preferment with 1 heart and resulted in death. He visited I the crew of the vessel on which the W jpnu JWHL.pl 1 piE,
the Secretary ot War, and many of them bis sister, Mrs. Bacon, on Sunday last, quarrel is alleged to have occurred. A great, imnrovement over nnvthincr 
desiring to cast an anchor to windward land was apparently in good health. I --------- - - " ... ver anyining
have also applied for admission to the j The rartv” given by the ! Re.fef Association Circular. BW ^ of 8ew,n*

biatu rrovibioiiul (juard, with the under- Aiif.x e,* *• \r + : , Machines,
standing that they will join that organi-1 pnnrH,* ml* T . ,fulVn ^ rht‘ Allowing circular lias been tup i atcct amu DrcT
nation only upon condition that such a i „n t lA. l u ni,!5 ‘ j issued by the Delaware belief Associa- E LATEST AND BEST.

step will land .tliem . .omptly in the vol- j J-as reaHzed and wi lT ari'» led to the ' at . , The “"ly SEWING MACHINE that
unteer ranks of the attacking army. ! 0 ‘ • . ‘ ^ Madain or Sir: ‘5 on are cordially ; does not fail in any point.

The report, which seems to have been | " _\7 1 * r, invited to become a member of the j ROTARY MOTION and RALL BEAR-
credited by Secretary Long, that the i Albert t\ ’.swell andTilghman Taylor. Delaware Relief Association under the 1 ING8 cnake it tne LIGHTEST RUNNING
Spanish fleet Inis been bottled up ill the ' 'i”(. ' tappers at the Delaware Iron Co., | auspices of the Society of the Co'oniul Machine in the world,
harbor of Santiago do Cuba and t hat tlie i c}ml work yesterday' <an account of re- Dames of Delaware, which is being Needles and narls fur nil ,,,„i,00 ... I
bombardment of Havuim will occur w ith- i GucUoii of wages. I liev claim that they 1 formed for the purpose of sending com- sew ing machines for sale Reiviirim! 112
in a few days simultaneously with an "vre guaranteed a certain amount per fot.s to our sick and wounded soldiers from 60c “id Repairing ̂

invasion of Cuba, has increased the on- week but when paid off about 3 per cent, ; and sailors (under the direction of the No Fast SrvrvTu 8-,. ^
thusiasm of the patriotic voting men who '',as deducted lrom the amount due , Surgeons General of our Army and Navy) ei\i„i;r" / oeriri, „ -5
are willing to meet the Spaniards. them. 1 and also, as far as possible to assist d'e- LL J. MIi.Lt TLLE, Manager. :

The only question now asked by those Mrs. Emily Truss has been call'd to ! serving families of enlisted men, res:- ™®
who would like to volunteer tinder the Scheaneatles, X. V.. on account of the dents of Delaware, 
second call is “Would they ever call serious illness of her sister, ill's. Judge! The headquarters of this association 
us?” " Marvin. j will be in the “Old Academy” at

An old soldier of this city who has liev. C. T Wvalt of Asburv Mil lins' T'^eiity-flrst and Market streets,
made application to raise a regiment been spending a few davs w it’ll’tlie Rev i mingt0", but branches may lie formed
said yesterday : j. irving Watkins of this citv. ' 11“,e,VL‘1 cltv.and town in the State.

tor some time the young men of this f,„„.oin va„„„„i v n ... r i. i Membership dues are $1, payable on 
city who desire to enter the volunteer , (,'Vr" S''' before •'»">“ 1st, to Sarah B. Lea,
army under the second call have seen S,“t,‘!e . , '!• lr'1,u treasurer, No. 1003 Market street, Wil-
the men already in the ranks growing camp Junnell wtte Msttois ltet jester- nnngton; anyone who may wish to aid
impatient, and tnat tliose in cliarge liave ua ' in tliis work without becoming
bail difficulty in controlling them. -------------’------- lier, may send sucl
This has made them disgusted.” ! STRUCK BY LIGHTNING l treasurer.

Persons who have offered to raise _____  . Advisory Board—His Excellency Gov.
troops in this State have been waiting, . Ebe W. Tunnell, His Honor Mavot H.
waiting, waiting, and they insist that! *l0ll,L‘,lanin Station Slightly Dain-j C. McLear. Chancellor John R. Niclml- 
the failure of the Government officials to : aged and Two Men Stunned. son, Judge William ('. .Spruance, John
encourage them has somewhat discern I .. ,    ' H. Rodney, Esq., Col. lleni v A. dtt-1

of the second! Soldiers in n Rain. ! l*„nt,

them to a dc-1 Another heavy rain and electrical: A’otc—The following articles
storm visited this city and immediate' very acceptable, and may be sent to the I
vicinity yesterday afternoon. [ “Did Academy,” Twenty-first and Mar-!

I It apparently spent most of its severity ; streets: Home-made jelly, clam 
I at Montchanin where the First Battalion juice, cocoa, sardines, condensed milk, 
of the Second Pennsylvania Volunteers, extract of beef, c 

j Colonel John Biddle Porter, coniniaiHl- D'ateil cons:
Id ami ing, is now guarding the duPont powder 

woi ks.
While the stori

New Castle.
Situated on the main floor and 

thing fltst class.
An elaborate dinner served from 12 

noon to 2 p. in. for 50c.

every-j!

J. faUl Brown's Studio
HAItltY ROTHMAN, WILL GUARANTEE.

Proclamation for Troops Re

ceived With Enthusiasm in 

This City.

Proprietor.

L. E. BATLIS, • " is

32nd and Market Streets,

All kinds of bedding plants. Gerani
ums, Verbenas, Heliotropes, Hoses.

Special attention given to Funerals 
and Weddings.

DELAWARE WILL RESPOND
A\i’stt’ Photography and General Portraiture.

617 MARKET STREET.
I

Regiment Raisers Here Not Recog

nized by the Government Offi

cials Now Feel More 

Encouraged to 

Proceed.

1)HOTEIi WESTERN

I Fourth and Orange St.

The finest of wet goods and cigars al

ways on band.
^JUJIUUiUiUiUiUiUiUilUUiUJiUlUiUlUiUiUtUIUtUitilUUI If

IT ISHOWARD KRAUSE, Propr. 

Permanent Hoarders.

When a man or a woman needs something that c 
an advertisement of that thing in a newspaper ^ 

impresses him or her. £:

That, is why continuous advertising is gen- ^ 
erally most prolltable. ^

lint the advertisement and the time and the ^

reader’s eye must come together.

IF YOUR ADVERTISEMENT IS IN

WHEELER & WILSON

V

’

f

I
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THE SUN \1
SALUEE. MALONEY; 3

It will be seen, because every reader reads 

It is, as you know, a newspaper 
made to be read from first column to last.

K

S':

Wil-
Successor to the L ate

FRANK A. GARDNER every page.

Has opened lee Cream Parlors 
and Restaurant, where she will i ^ 
be glad to see all her patrons, at'

No. 704 Market Street

Delaware and Atlantic, 412,

Delmarvin, 412.

Parties anti Rant|iie(s served.
Ladies' Parlors, 2nd Floor.

1
a mem- 

contributions to tilt* THE SUN,
WILMINGTON, DEL. ___

certed them. The news 
call has seemed to revive 
gree, however, and they are 
respond at once.

will be -

DON'T WAITilling lo

JOHN T. KNOTTS’—BUT—FAMILY NEARLY STARVED. n Hi arch, COIU'UII-
nme Saltine ami water thin

■
Fill your bins with the 

f om the
Mrs. L. Bucher Asks 

Clotliiii«>- For a

The Husband 111.

For Ft •nickers.
» best Lehigh Coal 

yard of Livery Stable,Mrs. John II. Rodney, president; Mrs. 
j \V. I’oyntell Jolinson, Mrs. C. L. 

vice-presidents; Mrs.
rPolish 'ainily.

Mens at its height u . .
nod struck lva"H| luvge bull of tire descended William

i 1st si, treasurer.A Polish woman entered the store of j one end of the Montchanin station, tear- j 
Mrs. L. Bucher, No. 403 West Eighth 'ng a portion of the hoards away. The' (Vumnittee of Organization, 
street, yesterday and begged for some shock was plainly felt by the telegraph ' Charles G. Rimiford, Mrs. 
tiling to eat for’ herself and two chil- i operator, and for’ a short time lie was 1 Bills, Mrs. K. Tatnnll Warner,
dren. : stunned by the effects ot the lightning , A|ina T. Canhy. Mrs. William Lea, Mrs. I lnA /Vlni-vlanH Avcni.o

Mrs. Bucher decided to investigate the bolt. 1 Eugene duPont, Mrs. Linton Smith,Mrs, | * laryianu AVtllUe,

case and going to Xu. I) Marshall street j At the camp proper (!»• tain fell in tor- Charles R. Miller. i Delaware and Atlantic, 573.
found.everything to be as the woman | rents, and lightning also struck on 
had represented and the two little ones 'be pales of the mess tent of the ISatt 
nearly dead l'rot

Tite landlord intends ejecting 
woman in case her rent is not paid and 
in order to prevent this Mrs. Bucher is 
now receiving articles of food and small 
amounts of lnonev at her place of busi
ness for the destitute family.

The case is a desetviitg 
woman is anxious t 
the kindness of Mr:

Coupes, Harks and Carriage; for Funerals, Weddiug 

Parties, Balls, Receptions, F,tc.

Mrs. 
Francis L. 

Miss 1

Hack Parties at Low Rates 
115 W. Front Street.

Delraarvia, S75.
Died) ami Schooner Seized.rv

M, United States R 
the ! ?t that point. Klw

' itor at the camp, was stunned,J.bnt 
resuscitated bv t

lais. who are still I Acting under instructions from United 
I Johnson, it vis- ; States District Attorney Lewis ('. Vattde- 

was ! gri" the dredge Vnn, owned by the At- 
if the | h>f Dredging ('ompany, of this citv 

! seized earlv on T

FOUR 110 FIVt PUZZLE,1 starvation.
v

soon use , was
‘bdav night by Unitedproper restorative.- 

The membeiB of the First Battalion . Suites Marshal Short, 
turned out en ma

Cabs meet all trains. Baggage cal id 

Delaware and Atlantic Phone, 835

promptly attended. Give nfc a call.

for and delivered. 

All orders
subsided.) «... d. taken fn^M'lhvT.1;^ .1 f^lll BUfnistlOf fOf 10 CdltS 

tiana, into another, namely in front of 
tlie wharf of the Consumers 
Coal Company, in violation of the re

wont gnlations governing the Wilmington 
mitt. but dress parade harbor. The Hues and claims, under the 

the home of the ' bail to be dispensed with. law, amount to more than $3,000.
| Battery M lias not yet received orders The same evening Marshal Short seized .

. . I from tlie government, but the men are I'be schAoner Frances Schubert at the I
Municipal Loin t. j compelled to go through their regular 1 Delaware Breakwater on a libel for dam-[

Before Judge Ball in Municipal Court mmiuol of arms every day. (tne of these j uges to the British steamship Erie, 
sterday, Spencer Williams, colored, j exercises known as the liar bale is w hich she is said to have collided last 

was fined $1 and costs for drunkenness. ! "'a'clted with intcivet bv all who are week. The amount of damages claimed 
ed, was drunk ami I fortminte enough to see tlie drill. '» $1,700. Anthony Higgins represents

the libel.

Thedred111 their barefeet
after the storn had partially 
and dug trenches in older t’i

me as the 
work and through 

■her lias already 
secured a number of odd domestic work 
to attend to.
ing, etc., will be received by Mrs. Bucher through guard 
ami sent bv iter l

have the
water run from their tents.li Ice and

Alt liottgl the tain was falling very
All Contributions of cloth- swiftly at o o'clock still tlie soldiers in Silver,

family. FREE In on to introduce 
paper ilfco JOl),000 homes 
during tn 
will send 1

THE CENTRAL HOTEL mr
Address:

Smith and French Stree*s.

Host Pleasant Place in Town
next 30 days we 

1 , , '4’"e year abso-
Intelv !• REE, provided you *md It) cents 
to help pay the postage and the\uimes of 
3 or more of your friends wholTt»*ou 
think would be most likelv to snhscnhe" ' 
'',Y, >'• „ Address AMERICAN HOME 
C1LCLL, 2.)61N. 45 Court, Ciiicago, 111

111

AGENT331 1-2 5th St. A system of electric calls lias Ijee 
throughout the hullfling, ami evoi v cot 
made fi

placed
Jesse Jones, colt

.......... Special attention is paid to
the dining dt»paittneiit. ..Ear attached.

HIS.Jersey City, N. J.disorderly. He was relegated for forty 
days.

Robert Hinson, cobred, was picked up 
by officer W. J. Massey for being drunk 
and disorderly. He was lined

Attet ipted Burglary. : ISAAC C. PYLE.A. M. E. Appoint incuts.
Burglars attempted to break into the I The Philadelphia Conference of the A. 

residence of (leorge Frederick, No. KI3 M. E. church concluded their annual 

costs. Monroe street on Sunday night, hut were meeting at Columbia, Pa., yesterday
Dolly Bowen, a young w hile woman, ' b 'ghtetied oft by Mrs. Frederick. A Rev. U. 1>. Robinson is presiding elder of 

kept liiugl ing w hile Ollber Mullen testi-I neil* ,'r Hated that he had seen u man the Wilmington district and the I'ollow-
fiod to her itcling disorderly. She was en,<ir '*K‘ "bey leading to the bonne anil ing assignments have been made for the 
lined $10 and ousts. ’ j then depart hurriedly, lint paid no at- district:

Emanuel Backus, colored, was charged '° 'be matter at tlie time. Allen Chapel, J. M. Palmer; Wilming-
■w it It assault and battery on Lydia -------------------- - ton, J. C. Brock; Smyrna, Frank Bind-
Mason. She accused him of doing a’eer- Dancing Carnival. ley: Nit. Friendship, FesMts Johnson; Mt
tain act and then he struck lietx Tlie , ’/ami, J. S. Ilemsley; West Dover. R.
blow ret.d Ted her uncotncious. . -’"ss Kale Met lafferty s juvenile danc- Murray; Camden, R Wright; Frederica 
She lav in tliat condition for five minutes, "'g class, composed of about fifty chil- l*. P. Gaines; East Frederica, C. G. Cob 
Ue va’s fined 82.") and costs. dren, from five to fifteen years of age, lins; .Milford, Z. W. Nichols; Lewes .1

w.JI given carnival m the Opera House If. Holden; Georgetown, W W Tnvl’or 
tins evening. reaford, W. B. Williams; Limrel, 11. J.’

About thirty different dances w ill be Blackson; Concord, I. W. Newell lhir- 
,, J, "kcl!ll!lr<‘" lia,V(.' bUn. "rul1’' rington, J. I). Johnson; Wilmington, E. 

1 prominent citizen of M'ss MeCiaffert.v s "rtorsbip. during the A. I'Jeatoin; South Wilmington, J. II. 
this town, took tlu’ce here today Tim Fn alUhelTd^ces''6 pn,flc,“nt M’fdle'own, .1. H. Buckner;’ Green-

servkvs were conducted at the house by "7 mid entertaining evening is C,,W,ngl*; I”,V‘,r’ '

Kin. ( liarlt'ji A. ilill, pastor ol the Ah- promised all wlm may attend. Miss Me- 
bury M. L. ( hurch and weiv attended ('lafferty conducts one of the leading
by a huge miuilier of the relatives and dancing schools in Wilmington and 
friends ot the oeceused. I he floral ol- should be complimented on keeping her 
ferings weie many andi superb and never classes at all times up to the tiighest 
ladore in tlie htstiiry of .Smyrna have the mark of excellence in every particular.

NEXT to NOTHINGis?osj5
and

Wanted ! Wanted ! AFTER *LL OTHERS FAIL
DR.LOBB
329N.I5THST.t,SS-

TO HAVE
Eb

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS Table, Transient and Permanent 

Boarders at
For Ten t en's of n ly Kud (f mou 

we will send you LAFAYETTE HOTEL. PHILADELPHIA'S FAMOUS SPt : ' LlffT
80 Tears* Continuous Practice h, y -m ot

Self Abuse^Loss of io wer
only BpecluliHt that rermanenOF

SkS,S.:s‘“Z‘tssaras
Office Hours-g A. M. till t P. M. snd a 0------

kws. daUi end Sundays. ' “a ' *° * ,no"

r The Florist’s Secret.
J. L. DASHIELL, 

Violinist and Teacher, 
Studio, 703 West Fifth Street,

WILMtNQTON, DEL.

I iinerul of 10. ('. Karies. Yon will nj or have n fnilme with you 

plants if you follow the oue simple dir 

rectiou we seud you for Ten Cents 
Do you want your an a to gTow. 

Send a Dime.

Sltoeial Dispatch to The Sun.
The funeral of Kd-

g'ven.
Smyrna, May

Tird (’. Far 1

The Flower Show
'

Music Furnished for Halls, Receptions, etc.

Pupil of E. A. imiLI,'A Black Eieiid's Crime.

While on her way home on Tuesday 
night Katie Bangledorf, employed . 
domestic by Mrs. A. L. Kelly, o’f Elkton 
avenue, Newark, this State, was brutally 
assaulted by un unknown negro.

'1 he cries of the young woman attracted 
tlie attention of a number of men but 
before they arrived the black fiend bad

aOOOOOOCKKHIOOOOOOOCKKHXn  ̂^

l Webster’s \ 
\ International! 
| Didiionarv I
i .Swrmnr n/lhe " rmtMtlmdr 5
* rhe ono c — T

as a No. 318 Mueuch Street,

HARRISBURG, PA. JOHN R. KILMER, 

Undertaker.
floral tributes to the d ad been so beauti
ful or on a more magnificent scale. They 
were the finest ever seen in Kent county 
and were no doulit due to the fact that 
Mr. Faries was a life long resident of this 
place and also a prominent business man. 
The interment was made at tlie Odd Fel
lows cemetery.

Trustees’ Meeting.

Tlie Trustees of the Poor met in 
monthly session at Furnhurst yesterday 
and transacted routine business.

Superintendent McCoy made 
monthly report upon the affairs at the 
institution, and several bills of miscel
laneous character were passed, 
dinner tlie superintendent 
trustees on a tour of inspect ini 
building.

ECzemai2S.*?r2|<ii're<l
Ff7P/na cur«d. obien-
L.K'Leuia Tal 0lNTUES(Ti

:
Embalming a specialty,nmde'his escape, by compelling her to 

release her hold on him through striking 
her repeatedly in the face.

State Detectives Witsil and McVey, of 
this city, were informed of the assault 
by telegraph and were also given a de
scription of the miscreant.

Delegate Elected.

The regular meeting of the Young 
Men’s Democratic Club took place last 
night and rant ine business 
ducted.

Alter adjournment tlie Fifth ward 
Democratic club met in the same 
and elected as delegate lo the conven
tion, Charles Ten Weges.

Lodge Visitation.
About thirty members of Wilmington 

Conclave, No. 1 j, A. O. U, W,, went to 
Newport, Delaware, last evening to cele
brate the eleventh anniversary of Active 
Lodge, No. 11, of that place. The Jacks 
had a good time, as usual, and returned 
home about midnight.

Immediate and polite<2ured attention given all. at Standard Authority.
us Hon. D..I. lirewer, 
l . S. .Supreme Court.

his
will do it. —Office—

N. W. Cor. Ninth and French Sts.
•histicp

Price, One Dollar.
Egyptian Pharmaceutical Company 

C.autden. N. J.

Cimilars mailed to well-to-do farmers for 
{I..1U. All fresh, names. J. W. MeGraw. 
Mansfield La.

tttandurcl
r.uhev.s’j!ov’,rri"U'»K
« "Hit, all tin* sin it* sii-

Attacliiiieiit.s Is.mied. After 
took the 

f tlie
On Tuesday two foreign attachments 

were issued from the Court of Common 
Picas, Philadelphia, against the Dela
ware Wail Paper Mills, a Delaware cor
poration, In* Maurice W. Phillips and F. 
W. Tunnell. summoning tlie Trades
men’s Grain Elevators and St irage Com
pany and A. li. Davis as garnishee in 
each cr.i". Tlie bail is fixed at $1,481.21 
will $1,237.ot), respectively.

| ml
ly i*ll iliu .Xciiuoiiutoi,,

Warmly
Comnicntled

Invaluable
}>>">« h'niseholil, nn
iraloiiul hum, and M](.

A TREATIES on the horse °nd 
his diseases by Dr. BJ. Ken
dall. Price, postpaid ioe., 
regular price 25c. It is a pa
per covered book of 90 pages.

Addrers, J. W. HANN., 
Wauneta, Neb.

Itlli Fractured.

Frank Filer, an employe of the Harlan
& Hollingsworth ....... pa’ny. fell from the
scaffold of tlie steamship Tennessee yes
terday morning and fractured one of his 
ribs. He was conveyed to his home in 
South Wilmington and Dr. J. T. V. 
Blocksom attended to liis injuries.

GOINS and stamps bought at a pre
mium. Vestpocket list 10c- 
Albt. Scott,Cohoes

was con-

N. Y.

Cheapest and best 
house in America 

Send 10 cts. for sample any wording. 
Climax Stamp Works, Box 101, Bel- 
green, Ala.

1 to

StampsSr rooms
Mil

c r,c. "* ‘""J’* seiU oil application to
arc t. Mercian. Co„ Publisher.., 

A r Bprliigfleid, Mass. 
CAUTION. Do not b.

Niagara’s Trial Trip.

On Saturday George Gould’s yacht 
Niagara, now at the shipyards of Harlan 
A Hollingsworth Company, will be given 
her official trial trip. The yacht lias 
been given three dock trials, the last one 
being yesterday afternoon. The first 
two did not prove satisfactory but that 
of j-esterday came up to all the require

ments,

ADVERTISING IN THE 
LN United htnti'H A book of two hundred 
PttK'n. containing a catalogue of atiout.ix ttious 
and newinapem, being all that are credited by 
't'1' Anicrirm1 Newnisivr Directory lleccml«.r

lOw'conlre'o’IZmre 'i‘}vln,f «*u'»r Issues ol 
i.uuu copies or more. Also separate State mat*nimTnZ 0!’ ev,er‘ the American Union*naming those towns only In which there are 
ssiicd newspaper* haviim more tlian 1,000 etreu- ! 
latton. This hook (Issued Decemtier 15,18971 will 
be sent, postage paid, to any address, onTeedi i ' 
Olojiedonar. Addrea, Thea«, FRoweU^ 1 
vertislnz Co.. 10 Spruce Bt„ New York.

)
.

Peddler Arrested.

Frank Moreni a Jewisli peddler from 
Philadelphia, was arrested yesterday on 
tlie cliarge of peddling without a license. 
He was taken to the police station placed 
in a cell and will he given a hearing be
fore Judge Ball this morning.

rilct loS"* ,yna»*«>-VZ!uUd

a.. i.hi,w* 11 thfl0etitifa,,e‘,nftrk on
ul.rl.l-EAST MONEY FOE AGENTS.

Best Inhaler made; sells like wildfire. 
50c; sample and particulars for 25c. 
Lasts one year.

BUCKEY
Box 270.

y 1
1Bi,

Jsr\ /W'
4U3D1IC ' ' kwmE NOVELTY CO.,

Bellaire, Ohio.
tllGRaaiOX.OAHtMMQ'MCTiCWW
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